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Abstract 
The present study is concerned with developmg analysis models for flow through 
the unsaturated soil zone Galerkin finite element method is used to develop one 
dimensional numerical models for analysing vertical unsaturated flow through ho- 
mogeneous soils and layered soils subject to the processes namely gravity drainage, 
evaporation and infiltration A saturated-unsaturated numerical model is devel- 
zone 
oped to study the influence of the unsaturatediaEove the moving water table on 
the flow to a well in a two layer leaky aqulfer system The models are also apphed 
for (1) analyslng soil moisture dynaxucs in a field internal gravity drainage test, 
(11) analysing drawdowns in a field pump"lng test and (111) analysing sol1 moisture 
dynarmcs as well as assessment of recharge during a ramfall/irr~gation season In a 
field plot 
Chapter 1 presents a general introduction to the flow behaviour in the unsat- 
urated zone, the governing differential equatlon[hchards equation] for modelling 
flow in the unsaturated zone It also lncludes a comprehensive literature review of 
the developments in mo delllng of flow through unsaturated zone in homogeneous 
soils, layered soils and saturated-unsaturated flow near a pumping well A brief 
literature review on the recharge estimation procedures is also made 
A one dlmenslonal numerical flow model for simulating the transient vertlcal 
unsaturated flow In a homogeneous soil is developed in chapter 2 The numer- 
ical model is developed using Galerkin fimte element method and considers van 
Genuchten constitutive relationshps for hydraulic conductivity - pressure head - 
moisture content relationships The nonlinear system of equations are solved us- 
ing Picard's iterative scheme The model can consider dd'ferent types of boundary 
con&tlons such as grav~ty dramage, infiltration and evaporation 
In chapter 3, the numerical model developed in chapter 2 is used to analyse the 
unsaturated flow behaviour in homogeneous soils The soils considered in the study 
represent a wide range of soils from clay to sand The flow behaviour in these soils 
during different processes such as gravity dramage, evaporation and infiltration is 
studied It is observed that whde smulating infiltration into a dry soil it is necessary 
to impose constraints on grid size and the time step in the numerical model to get 
accurate solutions The model uses Peclet and Courant number cnteria for choosing 
proper grid size and time step The model developed 1s validated by comparing with 
two problems chosen from kterature Sensitivity analysis is made to study the effect 
of the unsaturated parameters a! and n on the moisture movement during gravity 
drainage and infiltration The model is applied to a field internal dramage test and 
a good comparison is obtained 
111 ( 1icq)t o t  4, tlho iw~wriod model developed in (hnptcr 2 is modified to annlyse 
the unsaturated flow in layered soils The analysis is made assurmng that even 
though the hydraulic conductivity and the moisture content are discontinuous at 
the layer interfac es, the hydraulic head is continuous at the layer interfaces Studies 
are made to analyse sod moisture dynamm in two layer and three layer soil profiles 
The effect of the thickness and the relative positions of individual layers in the soil 
profile on the moisture movement during infiltration and gravity dramage 1s studied 
The results indicate the importance of layer position in accelerating/impeding the 
moisture movement 
In chapter 5, a saturated-unsaturated flow model is developed to analyse the i -  
fluence of the unsaturated zone above the moving water table on the flow behaviour 
near pumplng well in an two layer leaky aqufier sytem The flow in the saturated 
aqwfer is considered lateral whde the flow in the saturated-unsaturated aqutard is 
, 
considered vertical Effects of delayed dramage from the unsaturated zone above 
the water table in the aqmtard are analysed The influence of unsaturated param- 
eters a and n along with the rnitial thckness of unsaturated zone on aqulfer, water 
table and top of capillary fringe drawdowns are studied It 1s observed that water 
table drawdowns even at distances far away from the pumping well are significantly 
affected by the delayed dramage from the unsaturated zone The present model is 
also compared wlth a saturated leaky aquifer flow model which ignores the effects 
of the unsaturated zone Comparisons in aquifer and water table drawdowns are 
made In low, medium and high elastic storage systems The model is applied to a 
field pumping test 
In chapter 6, the nurnerlcal model developed in chapter 2 1s used to slmulate sod 
moisture dynarmcs durlng a season considering gravity drainage, evaporation and 
lnfiltratlon processes together for assessment of groundwater recharge The models 
uses a moisture content very near to saturation as the boundary condition at the 
ground surface during the days on whch the rainfall/irrlgation exlsts and evapo- 
rative boundary con&tlon on no ramfall/irngation days The simulated moisture 
contents at various depths along with the estimated recharge are compared with the 
data available from a field test In an irrigated plot and the results are found to be In 
good agreement wrth the field data $ensitivity studies on recharge assessment are 
made considering variations in the assumed potential evaporation rate and the esti- 
mated unsaturated parameters a and n The effect of choosmg a suitable moisture 
content - pressure head relationsbp on the recharge assessment is studied 
Chapter 7 presents the important conclusions drawn from t h s  study 
